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the great Northwst rendit li pr—lasble 
that be wjjl, to ibe present, provide tor the 
oeceesaty aarveye, as well ae sake, reporting 
to tbe Dominion Government. The re'oro of 
Sir John A Macdcutld to Ottawa, a boat the 
end ot thie raooth, (or tbe purpose of re-en
tering upon hie active/loties ae Premia^, We* 
announced. Adjutant - Geoeral Robertson 
Boo* arrived at Ottawa on the 8th of 
August, - bringing
to be presented to Colonel Chamberlin 
by the Ottewanians. ft le déséribéd at a eplen- 
did weapon. Tbe bandle is gold and Ivory, 
with heavy gold twerd knot. There are two 
soabbards. one for full drees the other, for pa
rade ; both are for an elegant design, ibé for* 
meg being beautifully ornamented with nation- ' 
*1 emblems, and is very elaborate. On tbe 
tig^t side of the sword Made Is the inscrip
tion, ‘Presented by the eitisens ef Ottawa*to 
Lieut.-Ool. Chamberlin, M. P., 60th JfUria- 
squoi Volunteers, for gallantry in repelling 

Fenian Invasion at Bceles' HiU, Canada, 
28th Jfay,l870.’ On the reverse side is tbe mot
to of W,- Phambertin’e regiment, ‘ Watch the 
Trent, watch well,; together with the Chamber
lin ooat of arms and national emblems. the 
beaver and mapte leaf,, as well ae tit

time a very serviceable swbtd belt ef silver 
lace, The Harvard, boat crew arrived at 
Montreal, on thé Wh and pnt at the St; Law*' 

They would shortly go into 
training for tbs approaching international 
beat rice teueome off at Laehioe. The Hon. 
Peter Jfi|chell, Minister of Marine and Fish
eries, had been making a tour of Ontario. 
The city of Hamilton entertained him at a 
public banquet, la the ooiree af bis speech 
on that occasion,.Mr. Mitchell -referred to the 
interests of the Department under hie charge, 
and intimated that there,wee"aetreasop_ to a#- 
prebend any /rouble with the United States on 
the fishing question. He also stated what bed 
not been before ' stated from authority, that 
the Çrengement with British Oolambia is, that 
a Pacific Railway on British territory* mnel "be 
immediately constructed. He also satisfied 
the meeting that the Government of Canada 
could aot constitutionally have interfered' in 
regard to the events antecedent to the procla
mation handing over the Red River territory 
to Canada, and, as a matter of fact had 'hot 
given any advice to the lmperia! Government 
on the subject of a general amnesty.

(k Bfekhj ®rifisjï falMTd!o?Lof I"bTe,,«nwri.teo history of I Butarp^e, C& Sw.moo arrf^Jrom

------- 1 Tasmania, we learn, haa proposed % cob* the Dominion will bsve conceived a sort of i New Wsstmipsiet d
ferenoe, with the object of eatending the in,,rest for those Ceoadisn statesmen who afteroooa- Amoog
benefits of the Intercolonial Customs Un- had tbe distinguished honor of fouadiog an ^**’ a*“M . •* h Nelsoo, Gent
un. And the Treasurer of New Zealand empire, so to speak. One of thee., and not j^^t:t^n0^2giie*f^8Boitiwirt9M<MtifiseJi 
has bèen engaged In negotiations withthe th« toast abte ana d“!*°*“,hsb®fw° Jork had MaM iliac. duQanboo express and mail.and

We by do me-os pot 1, 6>,.»d •• fe-™»»»'» «^"0db,“d %
W remark when we say that 8.0ath Wale8 , XT “58, r K „ “ have ever einee been lost to the. Oonocils of Islimd SchoolI.—Iospectot-Geoerel Al

ta remark when we say t a circaoetsDOe of New Zetouf befogeep- Rfunuy. He whoso name .foods at the k, eill Ti,u „„f week Cowiqhati, Nànal-
Vatuie does her greatest works of con arated by more than a thousand m-les hesd of these remarks stood at the helm noniQL with the obiect nl insoeeting
,traction in silence. Although, at the Lf rough eoa from the Australian antil ih6 ship we. fairly oat at see, end when ™ ® / if noisioarr^ r. or
|trU i. 1. , ha admitted that eoast, may be regarded as a difficulty In the set of grasping a substantial reward tbe sobools -there and, if «senary, e-
»me time, it mast be admittea I % ™*£0Te iatimate onion than be lost hi. bulano", «dis now . eortot | gen.ingfhemi

tbe Prw*0t M jmntwed of all that of a merîzollversin,- but. even that "tÜ I T.u tkiytoaU i^P Mhalf for Port-

the Sitonees are 1 ® f difficulty must not be regarded- M ^ Willism Maodwngall, 0. ff., has * taken laBjl hÜfdfe1 the6"»» ' St Seplècibiér. Atiei

_ uirth of a new nation sometimes 1 organization of an efletstiyo foyoe for have'stood better before thé pnblio bed he | 00al ...
pwes àlinost unmarked amid the butn home^fenoe au^ a M ^ ^ 1

„d bustle of lodal poliüo. and ever,- ^Targe o^f hoping L peace in
day Hte. ItU net W, to fully re.il» fi^the» waters, £bïi toltS’S SS .be ‘pnb.i! sod ,b? foog SSlfwoYtod
the fact in alt its magnitude that * that in Australasia, as on this «mtinont pmiotingiD the d.tke.t colors those with « a *
theiaci iB ». -» 00n. Confederation may not, in tbe first ^ K reorotly been aouog. 1* 6 7 __ _———-----—
gatioo has jus . , , ! instanoe, take its widest range. But, |n appear* to ns that the Dominion Cabinet aepmswicsT.— Shrnirdav*» Gazette an-
tinent—a nation in territorial e 1 fonr peopled Colonies of .the Conti- has lost nothing by the so-oalledexpoearSs of nn tlie -DDOioineor of MtA McÈensie larger than all Europe. The birth ot Vnt by LLlve,.-Queensland, New Mr
7e»». or Amène b» S,a,b W.to,. tSSSjfr<>« =“ ÏSStSS. «

u«l,lH»0 oo«olN.tore’,.ik=t work,. | ib. i.Ld < 'A»»»'—« ' 0» E"' UHSfV.
Other nations have for the mos* Lhere would be presented all the requi-1 the lemper.- B„, n8,, fortirn to oeosidee I ef Portlsnd, will occupy the pulpit of St.
enmoir from Mars. Oars is a .child ot ! aite<| a -reat empire—ample material uj* for these eiroomsfonces may be regard- Andrews Ohbreh, this morninr^wnd he will 
n While other nations have for the construction of a natioà,>ith no eda« the resalt of his own blundering. With- preach in the Weetieyan Methodist Choreh in

tb.i, t-mtor, »d e«.b- "otompUbto »-.«» of pr»» «.,»»,.«II L'‘'""'"It—---------- *-------- - ,
only extendea tnetr oerr y . -trenffth and with unbounded promise «sues of Ibe Red Biver diffioolty.it is peifeetly l C u, pkm»ic Railway-—In theli-hsd their dynasties to»* -JJJ of Slower The resourcJof the CT-o | M.^S^whicb we pnb.iri, ,hi. mom-

ieas of blood, ours has been various Australian Colonies, supplement----------------------- ---- ;ag W||j j,a foaad a very important statement
from ocean to ocean without a sword QDe anothet to a degree perhaps not niw Wistvisstir Iisms.—Tbe Assises have made by a Canadian Minister touching the
being drawn or a shot fired—save that eqaanett by our own wide»spreading h,.n th, ahanrhin> tQDic of interest at tbe late Railway. 1 ; 11/.;/,

6 Which pierced the heart of poor jjjmj8ipn. The subtropical wealth ot | oapiul j j, Franklin was pnt upon his trial Birxirut.—The Sheiifi yesterday eejzed
The ciroumstancea iUrr““, l“§ Queensland consists in its figure sugar, Qn a# indictaent chsrging him with aa at. tbe airBM pt0perty under a writ of replevin

indeed of peaceful a d cotton .and spioe oultivatiop, «uperadded t<mpt ^ incite H Waterl t0 commit arson. obt#|ined a, lhe iMtaDOe of Robt Nelson, and 
happy angary. But one cannot h p tQ the limitless pastorallands ot the Thl devotee two columns to tiie (be wla dld d6t take piece. :
«markinu the little attention such Darling Downs. New Sooth Wales. I case ; bat, unfertnnitely, fails to give amntel-1 —.. ^ -—-----— - , ,

,-nt event has attracted in the . Dart ai8o a pastoral country possesses, ligibforssumaof the evidence for ths prqsecu. | Nut DibVOt Stsam*.—Mr Garesehe leftMother Country, and even on this Con- be£defl| a chance of immense develop* tion. Tte | Sen Franoiseb on toe 26th to return via Pert-
tinent, The tenth would appear to be lbent in tfae coalfields that stretch down in|ur#d that the witness, Waters, bad land. This wpuld seem ,t^ indicate tha$ the 
that people have scarcely yet begun to tQ ^er commodioaa harbours. Y latena oneahad delirium trmeru sad that when under next direct steamer will not lesvsSan Frao- 
..«nrd the aubiect in the light of the already chosen her destiny—the ths influence of drink bs was «reliable. The | ci,oo lot,Victoria before the tegular sailing
Tinva The ides that “Westward the * prosperity of S commercial, mic-1 jury, after an absence of four hoars, returned day—4th or 5tb of September.e» sùæjSm 2* -d saaffisew. •ssk&xjsp. ».i » îdl, “I :r.bi  ̂ m

î!- jrn,i,nt and from Occident are still in re»nnr0fl8, thoneh not in extent the from the verdict, fir McOreight proseented Bnd Bates is about to have another. 
,r0mOVoth“ewbo will not look be- “JJf°^Jr df^ur d*fi magnifioenl on behalf of theOr.wn, «r ^rerunaap.

yond the present. But this new nation North-West ; and the Western Colony r thee marder of "the infant child of 9 Weltmiueter lor Yale on Saturdsy morning
• Î fret to be îôîstrMted o?t of caa a^d tiS^ t i gre.r, of 01tilliw«k,iwa;nert_trM.^Theevi-1 witb a tafnoad of freight.

Her Bsitannic Majesty’s seattered possess
ions. The-great work of Nation-mak- 
Z end» not here. From toe Southero 
Continent i* now heard the M^dom.n 
cry “ Come over and help ns. lbe 
greet Anstrulseiso Colonies are ripe for 
national agglomeration. The pro
gress of Confederation here has been 
watched With anxious interest by 
our brother Colonists in the South, 
and more recent indications

tmasüMwîBr'
ssassrssssSffi-
trait. But now that the subject - has 
been earnestly taken up by the M‘D»ti:y 
at Yiotoria, we may not unreasonably 
usame that practical discussion will 
speedily evolve itself into practical ac
tion. With the recent detest oi the

extreme Democracy. A Ministry so 
formed has whely chosen Coutedera- 
tion as one of the surest rallying points 
for its supporters ; and the circum
stance of the re-election of every mem
ber ot the Government shows that they 
had not miscalculated pnblio sentiment.
In seeking re-election, on accepting the 
position of Premier, Sir J»mes McCul
loch issued the accustomed address to 
the electors ot Mornington, Tbe ad
dress contained the following sufficiently 
pronounced passage : • The Federation
of the Australasian Colonies is a subject 
#f growing importance, aod the Gov
ernment will heartily co-operate with 
any or all of tbe other Colonies in order 
to secure the advantages ot a union on 
many points of common interest.’
There is in all the Australasian Colonies 
a disposition manifested to labor for 
the one common end j and, with the 
initiative thus taken by the strong Gov
ernment of the influential Colony of 
Victoria, we may expect to see the 
scheme very soon assume a practical 
shape. And who will question the wis
dom of such a movement ? Australasia, 
to lose than British America, will find 
strength in such a union,—strength 
alike for internal development and ex
ternal resistance or defense. We have 
just seen Canada animated with all the 

t.lni spirit of a nation, and the vig
or of the chastisement inflicted upon tbe 
Fenian filibusters may be accepted as 
the first imita of Confederation ; and 
althongh the Colonies of Australasia are 
less likely to be menaced from without, 
yet circumstances are conceivable in 
which the safety cf the British settle
ments in the Southern Seas could be 
effectually secured only by the coalesced 
forces and confederate spirit of the 
others, they being now independeo,t df 
any tie, except the almost nominal and 
sentimental one which connects them 
with the British Oi own. The precise
•cope ot Australasian Confederation may 
Admit of question; |but we are disposed 
io think and hope that the scheme may

be the fault of the pereote 
ieipate in the advantages 
n the exertions of the clique 
tady.
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Marshal Canrobert.

Marshal Canrobert is over sixty years of 
age, baviag been bora in 1800. Hie mili
tary celebrity, like that oi meet of the Freeeh 
Generals, was eommenoed in Algeria and 
was perfected before Sebastopol. He is of 
an ancient family in Brittany,. his. fathet 
having beeuah offioer in the Royalist army 
of tbs Prinoe ef tionde. In 182$ he was 
admitted pupil of St Cyr.- Be took bis seb- 
lienieoaotiÿ in 1828, wes made Heotenant in 
1832 and in 1836 waasent With his regiment 
to Algeria. He was «gaged-here to some - 
of thé hardest fighting and most trying sx- ' 
peditions of ths Freooh ocoopaiiOUV7 Ha ws» 
in the MaeCar* affair, at tbe efogWef fliei- 
ceo, in the fights at Sidi, Yé'web, tàina «d 
Sikkak. At the desperate asianlf on Ooo-. 
atantioe,, when the Arab •heifis and their 
followers fooght with daring though «avail
ing bravery, he was wonn/ed, and Colonel 
Combes who fell by hie side, recommended 
Captain Canrobert to VsJlee to bis dying 

i—* There is a fntnre io that young 
man.' He returned to France and got the 
Legion of Honor, ud bed charge, of tbe 
Foreign Legion after the fall ef the Osclisi 
party in Spain. He was agaiu shot to 
Africa with bis mes and wae employed ie 
a large number of those destrnotive enter- 
prieee which Were thought to be tlw SRoSs- 
sary though eroel policy of- the Frtoch 
Government to subjugate and keep in opder 
tbe reckless valor ol toe Arab rriheaioipi- 
tieat. noder a foreign yoke. The rising Ol 
Bon Mesa gave «he Frenob army of occu
pation no teat, and the principal brnat of the 
conieqt, f«U von CapyobfflrtV tWWnt-tbe 
Sixty aeveoth of the line. Eight mpptha of 
eooetaet ifighting aod bloody reprieala broke 
ibe spirit of tbe refreetory tribes, aodto 1847 
be got. hie colonelcy. The promotion did 
not bring idleness, it only lediMfcinciwseed 
duty, until, after chastising several minor 
tribes to no purpose, tjm greod iosorteeiion 
of tbe Kebyle's sndvtfie natives of Jorjura 
commenced. This, like all the rest,1 was 
terminated after immense fatigues and- greet 
losses on both aidé». In 184» be relieved 
BoaSads from blockade, and stormed' tbe 
Arab fortress of Zaaleha, leading his men in 
the assault; Tbia last achievement brought 
hie reoall and his bmploymadt on seenea cf 
more wide spread honor aod leas work At 
the nomination of Louis Napoleon,a* Free is 
daeit,,,Canrobert joined hirpagiy, Hq be- 
oaose geqeiki ia th#r.NeWiSepnbl#0, aod in 
the coup d’etat bad command of on* of.the - 
divisions of .tbe Army. of Partt, ind, aeyeted 
to ttte repression if the papalar dimetisf-s- 
tion. Some political looeiieos of oeoaider- 
able importaoee were next asaigw 
aod in 1868 he became gem 
vision1. Gaorobert was seat tv 
1854, ;ln command1 ef the first 
the Army of tbe Bait. The Introductory 
campaign of tbe Dobtntsoha waa onforta- 
nate, ind tbia diviaion eaflered terribly from 
cholera. Sobstqdpntly, when the centre of 
military\operatiooi Wis^haoged to the Cri
mea, he, wei at thé battle of Alma a ad waa 
slightly wounded. Two days afterwards, 
when S.l Arpanlt, oonmfondet-ia-cbtof qf'jbe 
French, was dying, ha tgrpad over tlfo Dom. 
maod,tftiCaorohert. who moved immediately 
on Sebastopol, constructed several batteries 
and opened fire.with tbe intention of earaying 
too fortress by direct as-suit, but finding 
this impracticable be forthwith laid dpwn a 
plan of gigantic investment. A| Inker man 

of hie Govetoment along with tbe maio body he was again . wounded. Hie rpodsi of pro
of the expeditiohaty force about ta.e end of eedure not being wtfiafaatory to Lord Rag- 
tbe present month'. Tbe system of govern- lan, the British oorpmander, C«rob*rt was 
meot abont to be inàngnrated in Manitoba is, relieved by Feliesier from the, chief 
ofqouree, that knoyro as Responsible Gov- mand pod resomed daty at tbe.hegd 
ernment, similar to that of the old Provinces, own corps. I» 1866 he ,-wae i»ade fiarsbal, 
Among tbe first sots ot the Governor, there- if France. In the Fronoh-Anateton W|Pho 
fore, will be the formation of a Cab net aod was at tbe head of. tite third qorpe.j tie map 
holding a general election; and one ol the at Magenta and SoDeriao. Sinon tbe elose 
chief difficulties Mioistere will have to on- of that was be has been engaged in several 
counter io the first election Will be prejudi* offices in France ol no epoeiej interest to tfie 
ets ol race and creed. The Lienteoaot-Gov- general reader, and eveo hie vote to 1841 
eroor has been for ibe present eotrusted with against the temporal power of th# Pope meet 
the management of the publie îaodü. Oeloog- be regarded rather as a matter of military 
iog to thé Domipioo eitoated in Manitoba as obedience or policy than of «y personal 
well ae in the still Unorganised territory ol opieioe.
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d Magic Soap
Mint Machine, Board or 
obing better than an; 
[Soap will do with 
lard Labor. ooseen

caa sepd timpetlo .... , |cr„er,
ney, while Tasmania, 1 the Ireland ot denoe ghowed that Mrs Greer went out to pick .

’SJSSLZ. tsTSS^TÎ ss^^^îTsa* a

nsiT^Mp11^5^'^MSS:Im,
pt0T« -Sl-l “ V1?" ?,*&%',« «ï ‘5”! W*. in o..r Bügl.ad wen bojm'g rod

present génération will see another found y,at a gbarp instrument like a darniag Thirty-six brokers and dealers bad failed, 
®reat British Empire lifting its proud needle had been throat into its heart. Tbe and there wae a tumor of a terrible failure 
hpad hiirti above the wares of the Jury brought in a verdict of not gnüty. Mr. 0n tbe 29th hit, bpt the worst would not be 
bea.. ^ b.„„ ;rti ni ri® hands with the I McOreight appeared for Grown and Mr. Robert- known till the 4th inst, When the Consol 
Southern peM, J 1 8 , . l nnitinn son for the defenee. Ah Wong, a Chinaman, aecom)t would be cleared off. That once
Empire of the North, aod bq.n uniting congn#d ln f0t iaaM.y, hanged himself in over TaiueB ought to recover, bat what with 
with the Muther of Nations in grasping cell on Thnesday last, by first plaiting the tbe w6r and the rise in the rate of discount 
the commerce of the seas, and in push- end 0f. his head appendage to the bar of the t0 g eent and ibe sxploaion within tbe

.............* *“'* I 1 *"* * *" House,’ brofcefe will be mere oarelol, and
tbe public, it is. hoped, a little more moral. 
An armed European force has been sent to 
Tientsin in eonsequenee of the reeent 
saera. There have been serions inondations 
in Mariera Bengal. The Ameer of Cabal 
ha* obtained from tbe native chiefs a pledge 
to guard the Khyber Pan. Tbe Captain, 
iron-plated turret ship on Capt Cole’s prin
ciple, has joet returned from a «oeoéèsful 
omise which haa proved her to be ibe most 
formidable vessel afloat. Experiments have 
been made at Plymouth with e new kind of 
torpedo which is described as being moat 
efficient for the protection of harbors and 

The harvest was in fell operation

SOAP DOBS AWAY WMH
«some wash days.
SOAP adds to the quality of your 

ng them soft, pliable and white.
SOAP has proved superior to all 

l proved alter several years’ use not 
;hteet degree any fabrlo of the Onset 
ida. With
□ SOAP the meet delicate lady can 
large family washing in two hours, 
ladles can testify to. All we eSk le

SOAP removee Ter, Paint, Pitch, 
t any description from and ail kinds 
them clean and white ae well ee your 
it rubbing your clothes to pieces, thus 
i of hard labor on wash day» and he
ap ever used
C SOAP U pnt up in bare, enclosed 
itiona for nee and sold at 86 cents pad 
box, for $2 SO. One bar of this Bor 
» gallons of beautiful soft soap forge

■ a few of the many Ladles’ names who 
gio Soap from one to two years.

Bauds. gy 
Mrs J R Moores,
Mrs W Delany,

Mrs Graves, Union Hotel
rity.
C .—Mrs Hsyd®n snd Sisters of Ohtfitj 
respectable Grocers and Dealers.
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European Mail Summary.
We bsve English papers to the 30th of 
ly. The Spectator eayi that the rein 
irked by thl War ftn ’Change baa been ter-

wor

;„ff oawafd the highest civilization and cell door, twisting it round bis neek and then , 
liberty whieh have become synonyms ot | turatog hie body roond until he was strangled. ,

From Nanaimo.—The steamer Sir James 
Dodglae, Capt Clarke, arrived last evening 
from Comox, Nanaimo and way ports. She 

Prom the Sentinel ot the 30th we glean the j brought down 21 passenger* a considerable

-= rf_. =; i Sj5S?Æ

‘P30 oz Cornish co 3U oz, Cariboo co 231 era|, who went up with the swamer as for as 
° a. Georce co 40 oz, Forest Rose co 65 oz, Comox, returned to Nanaimo, where he 

Caledonia co 20 oz. On Stout guleh the Taff. stopped on tbe way down. The Government 
vale 25 oz. Oa Valiev Mountain the Discov- working party are now engaged upon the 
nrv co 23 oz The Valley Mountain co, for roads ln the neighborhood of Nanaimo, but 
Thnradav $100 will proceed to Oomox by the steamer on her
T On Lightning creek the Lightting co 84 oz next regular trip, and will continua werking 
Ross co 23 ox. Jack claim looking well and on the roads there for fourteen days. The 
n&vintr wages. Great Western and Pail -me- forest fires have been extinguished, and the 

Never are both paying wages. A good deal of
work is going on in other Claims.

On Andershn creek the Warren co washed 
Un 63 oz, and Satire for the previous week. On 
Grouse creek, Salt Spring co 16 oz, aad sev. 
oral companies making wages. On Keithly 
creek tbe Gold Flat co bad run a drain 1.300 
feet long and expected Boon to get pay; - For 
the half-week later, the following wash-ups 
were made on William creek: QariboO-eo 205 
oz, Forest Rose co 40 and the Caledonia co 17 
ounces. - • • - -

nett,

British Institutions. mas-

Cariboo Intelligence.
Bay, Victoria.

ION OF PABTNEBSHIP.
riVCRSHIP HIBITOBOBB
itween Vogel, Loen A Htinmen, ol the 
’, Is this day dissolved by mutual con- 
ira will receive all outstanding debt* and 
bilitlea ef the late Arm.

JACOB LOEBZ. 
au* 7wd*wIh of July, 1870. ports.

throughout tbe southern counties of England. 
The everaige yield would be good. A 
French corvette whs in the Channel, off the 
Isle of Wight, boarding all passing 
chant vessels. The Hon F Charter"™, eldest 
son ol Lord Elcho', bad died from the effects 
of a wound inflicted some days before - by 
himself. Tbe Arches Court has prsooooced 
judgement hi ibe proeeoetieu against tbe Rev 
J E Beenett of Fjorre, deciding that there 

The- attendance was are no JégaF'gfourid» for oondemuatioo. NO 
rice of appeal wie at once given. A.baod- 
seme testimonial wee presented on tbe 23rd 
ult at the Carlton Olnb to Col- Taylor, H P, 
late ‘whip’ of the Conservative party. Mr 
Disraeli etflogited Col Taylor’s service» and 

. expressed bis satisfaction that so able a 
* successor bad been obtained in the person 

of Mr Noel. The • National ’ press of Ire
land rejoices it the European war and eym- 
pathises with France, plainly indicating its 
opinion that Great Britain will be drawn 
into the quarrel when Ireland will bave an 
opportunity of exacting her own independ
ence. Tbe feeling in favor of a separate 
Irish Legislature in «till noticeable among a 
portion of the moderate and Protestant po
pulation. . ________

NOTICE.
SONS HATING ANT CLAIMS OR
the estate of the late CHARTRES SKEW 
leid, BritishOolambia, deceased, are re- 
k the same forthwith to the undersigned* 
idebted to or having any property ot tbe 
e desired forthwith to pay or deliver the 

THOB. ALLHOP, 
Government street, Victoria, V X 

6t and Agent for Capt. W A Mouattj 
The Bxecutor 

jy80 dfcw

mer-

crops everywhere along the coast settlements 
being garnered in good order. The 

crops at Comox are represented as of an ex
ceeding good quality, and in greater yield 
than ever before. The Presbyterians held 
their Sabbath School Picnlo on Protection 
Island, on the 25th. 
good, and the amusements carried on with 
life till late in the evening. The bridge 
across the Arm, and which connects the two 
sections of the town, is being re-built upon, 
we are told, rotton stringers I

Tea Meadows Bntibpbiai.—-The Lane 
Kurtz Company had givea out on the IStii the 
contracts for the machinery required on 
the Meadows, and it was to be completed 
and shipped to this Colony in 30 ddys from 
that date. The capital stock of the Company 
($500,000.) had been pnt in the market, two- 
thirds of which had been taken up at the 
abovp mentioned date. From this it will be 
readily inferred that the right men have taken 
hold of the Meadows, and that there will be 
no. difficulty in getting the necessary capital 
to develop them.

were

V.L 19th July, 1870.

e Reduced 11
8 EXPRESS LINE STAGES

B WHOM TALK TO BOD A 
-----1*6 DO

to BARKER VILLA____...... MOD
ougb to Soda Creek luADeys """

“ Queenelle *)* “
“ BarkervlUe 6 “

i laid ou when required.
Regular Stage muet leave Victoria k 
BRPR1SB.’’

* B.J.BAKNABD.

him,reduced to.... AND MISOSLLAHSOOS N1WS :
The weather had been'intensely hot, on the 

16th" the thermometer ranging at high as 120 
in the sun and 98° in the shade—tbe highest 
ever known in Cariboo. On the following toy, 
however, the weather became quite cool. The 
miners on LoWhee creek have offered to sub
scribe part of the money nectesary to construct 
a new trail to that creek, and it is hoped the 
Government will come to the reeene, as the 
trail is greatly needed. The following feat.qf 
pedestriamsm came off on the 18th : Thspoipt 
for starting was Rogers’ store, on Grouse 
creek. From tbenpe the pedestrian, whose 
name is Richard Wright, was to cross the 
country to the peak of the high mountain 
overlooking Antler creek valley, place a flag 
thereon and complete the distance, which is 
Ibout 12 miles, in four hours. There is no 
trail between tbe mountain and the starting point^and the country is very difficult to travel 

-ver. -. j

1rs
ilia

of
Ti

toria Brewery,
INT STREET NEAR DISCOVERY

IBBH IN CASKS, HBOS AND

>lied at Shortest Notice 
,ft at Wlllion A Rickman’s, Fort street; 
i, Yates street; and at Teutonia HaU.Gov- 

r at the Brewery, will be promptly 
JOS. LOKWBN, 
LOUIS ERB,

Proprietors-

Dominion Mail 8ummarj.
„ rj We have Canadian exchioges to lhe 10th.

Thu Nbutbalht Pboclamatio n.-Her LieQt.QoTamor Archibald took his departure 
Britaonfo_Mtjetty’s proolamation of neotre- f(om 0itewa fo, Fort Garry on Ibe 8th and 
lity, in consequence of the existing war be- it WM &aticipated be would reach’tbe seat 
tween France «d Prussia, wae published in 
Saturday’s Gazette, by direction of His Ex- 
eellenoy the Governor, It,. ie accompanied 
by a circular letter aod dispatohee from Se
cretary Earl Kimberley, Lord Granville and 
o bers relating to vatiooe matters ooooeeted 
with tbe hostilities which have unhappily 
broken out between these two nations.

——- '.'.I ---- ,---- -—r— saoi 1 -
Wh ALUs.—Tbe viomity of Cape Flattery 

it said to be ‘alite’ wrth whale», wbicb ap
pear to be tnore^nttoierqna ttjan usds! this 
season, though somewhat later than laât year.
They keep well out to eea^ bowevor, wqiob 
renders them difficult to reach by toe boats 
row used by the local whaling companies.

Big Bend Express,
l« BBSS HAJESTVS MAILS—

Cache Creek lhe 1st of Every Month fox 
•anguille, Fort Kamloops, Dock k Pringle ■ 
Okanagan and üpileaahum River.
■ifl MATT

From Q. 0.1’LA«.-The eebooner Fa
vorite. Capt McKay, errivei from the West 
Coast on Friday night, bringing N Morrison 
as passenger and a freight of fore and.otit 
The schooner tonobed only at Grumbscb

The Favorite was beealmed fonr days, .dar
ing wbioh time she was surrounded by
whales, large sobools of which are spotting 
in tbe Gulf.

com- 
of bis

SR for any of those place. 0*7 
y Bernard’s Express to Cuche Creek, from 
will betaken by Reid’s, express io Ms 
Reasonable Rates Any BuslneO entrust- 
ere Will be carefully attended to.

F. RSO>

NOTICE.
'8INE98 HERETOFOBi CAB
ader tbe name of S P Moody k Co will »• 
m and after this date, under the name od 
r, Diets A Nelson.

3 P MOODY 
GEO. DIETS 
HUGHNB1-- 
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